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Soon It's Christmas!

Christmas is coming soon. The colourful Christmas decorations make us feel happy and warm inside our hearts. It's the 
time that cheers us up as though we are young children again. When I was little I remember my grandmother cutting a fir  
tree (maybe it was a pine tree?), putting it in a big flowerpot and decorating our house. It was so big that it reached the 
ceiling. My mother was a nurse so during Christmas season she brought home a butter cake she received from the patients 
almost everyday. At that time ice cream cake was rare so my brother, sister and I wanted an ice cream instead but every 
cake she brought home was a butter cake!! We didn't have a turkey dinner like we do in Canada. I think it was always a 
“Sukiyaki Dinner”. At that time my father worked as a railroad worker, my grandmother sold eggs and my mother was a 
nurse. They all worked very hard and I grew up watching that closely. 

The other day when we had snow, my 11 yr old son suddenly put on his boots, mittens, tuque and jacket and went outside. I  
thought he went out to play with the snow by himself so I kept watching him. He began shoveling off the snow. While the 
snow kept going he continued on and reached our neighbour houses on both sides. I felt he was doing a lot of work so I 
asked my husband “Do you want to help him?”. My husband, looking at his son though the window, said “Let him take 
care of it. He will be proud and feel confident that he finished it all by himself”.  I could see my son's breath as he kept  
shoveling off the snow. It really touched my heart to see that. 

There is no place for words when a person is working hard at something but there is  something else that is so beautiful and 
hard to forget.  I think that something will stay with us forever. 

I thank God. Merry Christmas. I wish all of you a great new year.  

Tamami  Nakashimada

もうすぐクリスマス

待ちにまったクリスマスがやって来ます。クリスマスは飾りも色どり豊かで心をあたたかく包んでくれます。まるで子供の頃に戻ったよう
な、心が弾む時間です。幼い頃、祖母が山からもみの木（実はマツの木？）を切ってきて大きな植木鉢に入れて飾ってくれました。天上に
届くくらいの大きな木でした。母は町の看護婦でしたので、クリスマスの頃になると毎日のように患者さんからバターケーキをもらって帰っ
て来ました。私たち兄妹はあの頃、アイスクリームケーキが珍しくて食べたかったのに、５箱も６箱も全部バターケーキ！！カナダのよう

” ”に、ターキー（七面鳥）は食べませんでした。いつもその夜は スキヤキ 料理だったような気がします。あの頃、父は鉄道員として、祖母
は卵売り、母は看護婦としてそれぞれが懸命に働いて生きていたように思います。私は父らのその姿を感じながら大きくなっていったよう
な気がします。

先日、雪が降りました。１１才になる息子が突然、長靴を履き始め、手袋をはめ、帽子を被り、ジャケットを着て、外へ飛び出して行きま
した。私はひとりで雪投げでもするのかとなにげなく見ていましたら、スコップで雪かきを始め出したのです。まだ雪がどんどん降る中、
息子は懸命に雪かきを続けています。両隣の家の所まで、雪かきが進んで行きます。私はちょっと息子が大変かな？っと思い、主人にたず
ねました、、、「あなたも手伝ってあげたら」っと。主人は息子の姿を窓越しに見ながら、「まかせてお
こう。自分で全部やったという満足と自信が生まれるから」、、、白い息を吐きながら懸命に雪かきをし
ている息子の姿を見ながら、私は胸が熱くなってしまいました。

一つの事に没頭し、もくもくと働く姿、そこには言葉はありません、が、心にひびく美しいものが永遠に
残るような気がします、、、。

” ”  神様、ありがとう。 メリークリスマス 良い年をお迎え下さい。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (November, 2007)

Seminar In Beijing
The  seminar  was  held  in  Beijing  on  October  20th 

and  21st.  One  seminar  was  for  everyone  and  the  
second seminar was for dan holders. On the second 
day, there was a big traffic jam on the road due to  
the Beijing Marathon. Our taxi couldn't move at all  
so  we  got  off  the  taxi  and  walked  to  Renmin  
University of China with our dougi still on. People  
along  the  sidewalk  looked  very  intrigued by  the 
group of  five  men walking with  a wooden sword.  
From Japan,  Mr.  Nakadeguchi,  Mr.  Doi  and Mr.  
Mizuno came along for this event. I  would like to  
thank Mr. Horie, Mr. Yuasa and everyone there in  
Beijing for everything they did during our stay.     
 

I don't know if it will rain or storm this fall
But today my work is to pull out the weeds. 

Sontoku

祥平塾だより（平成１９年      11      月）  

北京での講習会
十月二十日、二十一日の二日間、北京で講習会。
一般の講習会、審査有段者講習会が行われました。
二日目は北京マラソンも行われ道路大渋滞。タク
シーも動かず途中下車して稽古着姿で人民大学ま
で歩く。木剣を持った五人組（？）に沿道の人達
も興味ありげ。日本から中出口、土居、水野氏参
加。現地の堀江、湯浅氏はじめ、皆さんに大変お
世話になりました。

この秋は雨か嵐か知らねども
今日のつとめに田草取るなり

尊徳

"Merry Christmas!!" To Our Aikido Kids 
Members And Parents!!

This year's kids classes are all finished now. It has 
been  a  wonderful  experience  for  all  of  us 
instructors  to  spend  time  with  happy  and 
energetic  children.  We  hope  that  the  time  they 
spent with us will always stay with them in their 
heart  as one of their good memories.  We would 
like to thank all the parents and your cheerful and 
happy children. 

From Instructors  –  Tamami  Nakashimada,  Mike 
Boyle and Shinobu Matsuoka

 

Kids Class From Brentwood Elementary School
 

Kids Class From Coal Harbour Community Centre

Kids Class From Trout Lake Community Centre



Helen! Welcome Back!

We were all worried about you and were waiting 
for you to get better  and come back to the dojo 
again. We are very happy to see you back in the 
dojo. Let's all practice again. 

          From all members

The ice hockey pads are from Claire! 

Excerpts From “Gorin No Sho” By 
Miyamoto Musashi

I'm afraid  I  am still  immature,  imprudent  –  far 
from being truly enlightened. The more I travel, 
the  longer the  road becomes.  I have the feeling 
I'm climbing an endless mountain path.

A fief (or a dojo or a life - ed.) was like a castle 
wall built of many rocks. A rock that could not be 
cut  to  fit  in  comfortably with  the  others  would 
weaken the whole structure, even though the rock 
itself might be of admirable size and quality. The 
daimyo of the new age left the unsuitable rocks in 
the  mountains  and  the  fields,  for  there  was  an 
abundance  of  them.  The  great  challenge was  to 
find  one  great  rock  that  would  make  an 
outstanding contribution to one's own wall.

Messages From Members

Aikido Dougi
Some of the children from the kids class started 
wearing  a  dougi  this  month.  It  may  be  my 
imagination  but  they looked  much  stronger  and 
mature than before.  They were a little shy but at 
the  same  time  they  were  happy  wearing  their 
dougi. It was so cute to see them shy when asking 
me to tie their belts. This brought me a memory of 
the special  feeling I had when I first  put on my 
dougi. It also reminded me of the saying “Do not 
forget the first enthusiasm!” 

From Shinobu

But I’m not violent …..

The other day, I asked a student to practice atemi 
and she replied, “ ..  but I’m not violent.”

My response was, “Neither am I.” 

Aikido  is  not  about  violence,  it  is  the  ‘way of 
harmony’.  We learn how to protect  ourselves in 
many situations but we should never  want to be 
violent. An atemi is not a sign of violence, it is a 
symbol  of  self  control  …..  along  with  self 
preservation.

The atemi is extremely important in Aikido and it 
should be practiced,  not  left  as  an afterthought. 
Shioda  Sensei  (in  his  book,  Aikido  Shugyo:  
Harmony  in  Confrontation)  wrote  that  O'Sensei 
taught, "In a real fight, Aikido is 70 percent atemi 
and  30  percent  throwing."  So  when  you  are 
training,  make  a  point  of  watching  how  your 
partner/other students use the atemi,  Is it  strong 
and in control  or  is it  like they are waving you 
goodbye at the airport? 

An atemi should be strong but controlled; it does 
not  have  to  do  physical  damage  to  the  other 
person but it does have to cause them to react by 
flinching,  moving,  leaning  backwards  etc.  The 
reaction  of  your  partner  is  important  to  the 
technique  that  follows;  it  enables  you  to  move 
your partner in the direction that you want them 
to go.

As uke, you should be prepared to ‘receive’ the 



Messages From Members (cont'd)

atemi, to move and to protect yourself. This is a 
huge  part  of  Aikido.  So,  in  reality,  the  person 
performing  the  atemi  (the  nage)  is  not  being 
violent, they are actually helping uke to learn how 
to  receive  the  technique  and  how  to  protect 
themselves.

An afterthought to the student mentioned earlier, 
“If you were violent, we really wouldn’t want you 
in the dojo.”

From Mike Boyle

Excerpts  from  “Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 70-71)

やってみせて言ってきかせてさせてみて
ほめてやらねば人は動かじ

山本五十六

やってみせ　ほめても動かぬ　新人類　という
川柳があるそうですが、ブタもおだてりゃ木に
登るとも言います。歯の浮くようなお世辞は、
端で聞いていてもおかしいが、かといって、人
の美点、長所を見ても、全く感じなかったり、
ほめることができないようでもさみしいですね。

人のあらさがしをしたり、欠点ばかりを見つけ
るのではなく、長所、美点を見つけていくこと
は、自分の心が豊かになっていくことでもあり
ましょう。

其の身正しければ　令せずして行はる。
其の身正しからざれば、令すといへども従はれ
ず

論語

自分ができもしないことを命令しても、人はつ
いては来ませんよね。

“A man will not work unless you show him how 
to do it, explain how it is done, let him do it and 
praise him for it”.

By Isoroku Yamamoto

Although there is a poem that goes　
“Despite being shown how to do it
He never does anything, even with praise 
The new generation”,
we also say “A pig will climb a tree if you praise 
it”. 

It  is  funny  when  people  make  an  insincere 
compliment;  however  it  is  sad  when they,  even 
after looking at other people's good points,  can't 
feel anything enough to give a compliment.

Finding  good  and  best  in  others,  rather  than 
finding faults  and  weakness  in  others,  will  also 
help us enrich our hearts.

“When a man is right in his conduct, others will 
listen to him without his order.
When a man is wrong in his conduct, he may give 
orders but the others will not follow him.”

From the Analects of Confucius

Nobody will  follow a man who orders others to 
do things he can't do himself.

2008 Aikido Class Schedule

At Trout Lake Community Centre:
 
Kids (5-7yrs)
Tuesday, 4:30-5:15pm
Jan 8 – Mar 11
$50/10 sessions
 
Kids (8-12yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm
Jan 10 – Mar 13
$50/10 sessions
 
Kids Coloured Belt 
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
Jan 12 – Mar 15
$70/10 sessions
 
Parents & Kids (5 -12 yrs)
Saturday, 9:15-10:00am
Jan 12 – Mar 15
$63.60/10 sessions
 



2008 Aikido Class Schedule (cont'd)

Womens class
Tuesday, 6:00-7:30pm
Jan 8 – Mar 11
$63.60/10 sessions
 
NEW! Adult Morning Class
Tuesday, 10:00 – 11:00am
Jan 8 – Mar 11
$63.60/10 sessions

At Brentwood Park Elementary School 
(N.Burnaby):
 
Kids (Grade 3 – 7)
Wednesday, 3:00-4:00pm
Jan 9 – Feb 27
$48/8 sessions
 
Adult (13 yrs+)
Wednesday, 6:45-7:45pm
Jan 9 – Feb 27 
$56/8 sessions

At Coal Harbour Community Centre:  

Kids Class (5-7 yrs)
Mon & Fri, 3:45-4:45pm
Jan 14 – Mar 14

Kids Class (8-12 yrs)
Mon & Fri, 4:45–5:45pm 
Jan 14 – Mar 14

Womens Only Class (16 yrs+) 
Monday only 6:00–7:00pm 
Jan 14 – Mar 10

Upcoming Events

12/08(Sat) Dojo Christmas Party
 
12/29(Sat) Last class of this year
 
1/02 (Wed) First class of 2008
 
1/25 -1/27 Uchideshi Seminar at Trout Lake
(Fri – Sun)

Holiday Season Aikido Class Schedule

12/24(Mon) - 12/26(Wed) ... No Class
 
12/27(Th) - 12/29(Sat) ... Regular class
 
12/31(Mon) and 1/01(Tue) ... No Class
 
1/02 (Wed) - Regular schedule starts
 
Our last class of 2007 is on 12/29(Sat) from 
11:00am - 12:30pm.
 
Our first class of 2008 is on 1/02(Wed) from 
6:00pm - 7:30pm.

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and in some cases forget to pay the fee. Please make 
sure to pay before the class starts. I would also like 
to ask drop-in members to write your name on the 
back of the receipt you receive from the front desk 
and to present it to the class instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada



Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front desk of the Trout Lake 
Centre.  If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please 
show your  receipt to the instructor each time 
you drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please  make  sure  you  do  this,  especially 
during cold weather days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles. 
The topics can be anything including Aikido, 
friends,  work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo 
newsletter welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The  Annual  Membership  Fee  is  required  to  be 
paid  by all  members  who practice  in  our  dojo. 
This fee  covers the expenses for operating  the 
dojo as well as insurance expenses. Paid members 
will also be permitted to take a test twice a year. 
They  will  also  have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a 
discount  for  the  seminars.  Please  make  the 
payment ($50/yr) to either Mike Boyle or myself. 
Thank you.

mailto:aikitamachan@excite.com

